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YOUR CANDIDATES SPEAKSOCIAL CREDIT
CONSERVATIVE

Mrs. C. Wildman
Mrs.Wildmdn, your Pro-

gressive Conservative Candi-
date states that she stands for:
Re-definition of tng boundar-
ies of Electoral Districts having
regard, among other things,
to location and closest centres
of population; The Re- organi-
zation of Provincial-Municipal
relations; Payment for services
connected wi th real property
to be primarily^ through pro-
perty taxes, and payment for
services to persons to be pri-
marily other than through
property taxes;

The objective of full pro-
vincial responsibility for basic
public education in British
Columbia, including 100%
basic costs of elementary and
secondary education;

A Portable Pension Plan
which will increase the cov-
erage of pension plans, make
it easier for employees to re-
tain pension rights when they i
move from one employer to
another, etc.;

A vigorous agricultural
programme to deal with speci-
fic regional problems of rural
development.

The regulation of indust-
tial development so that land
which is unsuitable for agri-
cultural development will be
zoned for industry.

* * * *

LIBERAL
Robert Weir

I am against dictatorship
in Government, where one
man directs the affairs of this
Province as his whims and his
political advantage take him.

I believe that the vast
ma jori ty of the voters are non-
socialist, are thinking, and
have real!zed that democracy
truth, integrity, as well as'
the protection of the rights of
individuals must be returned
to government. This can only
be done by ending Mr. Ben-
nett's power.

The Liberal Party has men
of ability, who can do these
things,based upon a program
which has not been formulated
out of panic and political ex-
pediency,but which is sane,
responsible and capable of
fulfilment within the normal
tenure of a four year office.
It is not a series of promises
which have to be completed
after another election.

This riding and every other
riding in this province is en-
titled to be represented by a
member who will do what he
promises in his elected term;
who will honestly advise his
electorate of the business of
the voters'government. In
return for your vote - I make
this promise to you.

* * * * * * * * * * *

MRS.

* * * * * * * *

1963 'MUM SHOW
FANNING TOP santhemum Society Certifi-

EXHIBITOR cates of Merit for two col-

Mrs. Dorothy Fanning
carried off the Scott and
Peden trophy for the best
bloom in S.S.I. Chrysanthe-
mum Society annual show
held inMahon Hal! on Satur-
• jy . Mrs. Fanning also took

t.!•• Society trophy for high-

goregate points in'mum
and National Chry-

lections of 'mum blooms.
Mrs. J. W. Catto won

the Freeborn trophy for best
entry in the club members'
special class. The Society
trophy for best flower arrange-
ment went to Mrs. Scot
Clarke.

Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett

NDP
David Stupich

The end of the election
campaign is now close at
hand. You, the voters, are
tired of election ads inter-
rupting your radio and TV
programs;we,the candidates,
are just tired.

In this message I do not
propose to present our program.
That has been done via news-
papers, radio, TV, and will
be presented at our meeting
Saturday evening. At this
time I would rather speak
personally.

I ask you to send me to
Victoria as your representative
but with that request I am not
done asking.

I gsk you to keep me in- parks development program
formed of the needs and de- has been undertaken, and
sires of the people of our rid- I am sure that everyone looks

Earle C. Westwood
Prior to the election of the

Social Credit Government in
1952 the islands seemed to
have been a forgotten part
of the world as far as govern-
mental attention was concern-
ed. However, since then we
have:!, A new and improved
ferry service and the promise
of yet better service from the
Mainland and from Vancouver
Island. 2. Power rates have
been slashed dramatically.
3, Light weight aggregate
operations have come into
being and are flourishing ,
assisted by the cheaper power
which is available or wili
be shortly in the case of the
operation on Saturna.4.A

ing— I also ask you to bear
with me if I seem to be con-

""cerned with the needs of the
people or our province gener-
ally. I ask you to help me in

- my endeavours on your be-
half— I also ask you to be
quick to tell me if you feel
I am losing touch with the
people who placed their trust
in me.

I offer no specific prom-
ises—too of ten they are only
election bribes. I promise

upon it as I do, with great
pride. New parks have been
buiit on Salt Spring, Galiano
Pender Islands both North and
South,andalso on Gabrioia,
Tent and Newcastle Islands.
These parks have all come
into being within the last
five or six years, end my
planners are a I ways interest-
ed to find suitable property
at reasonable prices on other
of the Islands with a view to
future development. We are

opened the show with a brief, oursrangingfromwhite,mau -
informalandaracious soeech ve, yellow, throuqh bronze

only to do my best for those already planning for the dev-
I represent—! ask you to help elopment of a new park at
me keep that promise. Long Harbour.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * ! »
shades to deep red, presented
a beautiful sight; flanked by
lovelydahliasandfall peren-
nials and a large number of
outstanding flower arrange-
ments . Display of chrysanthe-
mums staged by Mr. and Mrs.
C.J. Freeborn, Victoria
growers, added a further at-
tractive note to the show.

judges were: Mrs. Free-
born, Mrs. T.T. Vaulkhard,

(Cont'd to

* *
inwhichshe expressed plea-
sure at being a resident of
Salt Spring Island and able
to share the beauty of its
lovely gardens.

Vases of the elegant
"queen of the autumn" filled
the main portion of the hall.
Blooms varying in size from
several inches across to one-
inch pom-pons, and in col-
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WESTWOOD SUGGESTS
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

Speaking to75 local resi-
dents gathered at a coffee
party held Tuesday afternoon
at Harbour House, Hon. Earle
C. Westwood, Minister of
Recreation and Conservation
and candidate for re-election
in this riding, suggested that
Salt Spring Island be formed
into an improvement district
to assure satisfactory building
standards and to protect resi-
dentsfromexploition of nei-
ghbouring properties.

Mr. Westwood spoke of
subdivision development on
one of the other Gulf Islands
and expressed his disappoint-
ment tnat the situation there
is not as it- should be. He
said there is need for control
to be invested in some auth-
ority to prevent inadequate
•planni ng and subsequent down-
grading of property.

Referring to Ganges Boat
basin,the Minister said proper
development of the area is
important. "It is possible to
have a real beauty spot as
well as a parking site," he
declared. If the filled area
is turned over to the citizens
by federal Department of Trarr-

' sport, and it is their wish to
have it developed into a park
site, the provir-cial govern-
ment will offer techinical ad-
vice and services of park ex-
perts and will assist in financ-
ing the project, said Mr.WesH
wood. "But this can only
be done if the property title
is invested in the Crown,"
he added.

Mr. Westwood said that
while ferry service was much
improved it is still not as good
as it should be. He expressed
concern that Lady Minto Hos-
pital, built to serve all the
Gulf Islands is now largely
inaccessible to some of the
Islands due to present ferry
schedules.

He voiced the hope that
the new ferry soon to be built
will ease the situation and
provide direct access to Gan-
ged

Architects'plans for de-
velopment of park and picnic
facilities at Long Harbour
were shown to the audience.
Mr. Westwood said work on
the project will proceed im-
mediately.

Mrs. A. Davis, Isabella
. Point Road, appealed to Mr.
Westwood to set aside land
for future park development -
at Fulford before it is too
late.She reminded the Mini-
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ster that his department had
been approached regarding
acquisition of Few's Beach '
for a park site. Mr. West-
wood replied that Provincial
engineers did make a survey
of the beach and found less
property area there than an-
ticipated. He assured Mrs.
Davis that the issue is not
dead.

During the afternoon Mr.
Westwood expressed his grati-
tude to Mrs. J.B.Ac land, Mrs.
Warren Hastings and Mrs. P.
G. James for arranging the
coffee party.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
(Cont'd from Page 1)

Mrs. Ena McCabe and Mrs.
A.R. McMinn, all of Vic-
tori a. Show manager J. Wai -
I is, was assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Wilson and sev-
eral club members. Afternoon
tea was served in the Board
Room uhder convenership of.
Mrs. JoHn Inglin.

Priz^ winners included:
collection 3 varieties - 1st
Mrs. D. Fanning, 2nd, Mrs.
J. Catto. -col lection 6 var-
ieties-lst Mrs. D. Fanning,
2nd, Mrs.J. lr.glin-any c<"*'-
or incurve or i» 'urving i
Mr. J. Wallis -• Any
reflex- 2nd, Mr. J. Wallis. f
Any colour or variety - 1st
Mrs. D. Fanning, 2nd, Mr.
J . Wal!is,3rd,Mrs. A.Davis.
Bronze- Large-lst, Mrs. D.
Fanning, 2nd, Mr. J. WaHis,
Bronze -Medium -1st, M>-.W,
E. Dipple-Red large- lst,Mr.
J. Wallis, 2nd, Mrs.D.
Fanning .Red Med.- 1st, Mrs.
A.Davis. Purple large-None.
Purple Med. - 1st, Mr. J.
Wallis, 2nd Mrs. J. Inglin.
Ye I Sow large - 1st Mr. J.
Wai I is. Yellow Med. -None.
Pink or Salmon large-lst ,
Mrs. D. Fanning, 2nd-Mrs.

Scot Clarke. Pink or Salmon;
Med. -2nd- Mr. J. Wallis.
White or Cream large-lst,
Mrs. P. G. James^White or

Cream, Med- None. Single
any colour -None. Club Spe-
cial class-lst-Mrs. J. Catto
2nd, Miss Herd, 3rd-Dr. N.
Hughes. Rayonante-lst- Mr.
J.Wallis,2nd-Mrs. J. Cat-
to. Spray - 1 variety- 1st.
Mrs. D. Fanning, 2nd-Mrs.
A.Davis,3rd-Mrs. J. Inglin.
Spray- 3 varieties- Ist-Mrs.
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orativeunder6"-lst-Mrs. E.
Brenton, 2nd - Mr. F. W.

(more prize winners P. 14)

D. fanning, 2nd- Mrs. A.
Davis, 3rd-Mr. J. Wallis.
Pom-Pon 1 variety-lst. Mrs.
A.Davis,2nd Mrs. D. Fann-
ing. Pom-Pon- 3 varieties-
lst-Mrs.A.Davis,2nd, Mrs.
D. Fanning. Dahlias over 6
inches-lst-Mr.T.W. Mouat.
2nd- Mrs. E, Brenton, 3rd-
MissM.Corbett.Dahlias Dec-

ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOR
WALLFLOWER P LA-NTS'
TROMPTON S T O C K S
Gulf I s l a n d s F l o r i s t s
Phone : 118 Go

B.C. FUNERAL CO. LTD.

"Serving Since 1867"

DIGNIFIED SERVICE
WITHIN THE MEANS
OF EVERY FAMILY

EV. 6-3505

734 Brouahton VICTORIA

T. Bailey, F. C. A.

J .A. Wood,

"105(̂ 1

"3MAYNARD
Bonded

A U C T I O N E E R S
Since 1902

Contents of hones purchased
for cash or cash advances
made on consignments for

auction.
731 Johnson St.

EV 4-5921 EV 4-1621
Victoria

B A I L E Y , MONTEIT
C h a r t e r e d

1207 Doug las S t r e e t

H, HOLMS & CO.
A c c o u n ta n ts

Zen i t h 641 1

W. G. Holms, C. A.

B. Com . , C .A .

MAJA
Created by the foremost soap maker and perfumer

MYRURGIA, Spain, where MAJA
implies the ultimate expression of the feminine

beauty.

MYRURGIA JOYA SPRAY MIST
MYRURGIA MAGA SPRAY MIST

MAGA COLOGNE
MAGA BATH OIL

GIFT SETS '
SOAP SINGLE BATH SIZE
SOAP BOXES

$4.75

$3.00 & $2.00
$5.00

$1.25 &$2.75
$1.00 & $1.50
$1.00

GANGES PHARMACY
PHONE:

116-W
or
266

ready-mix
CONCRETE

ALSO
ROAD GRAVEL FILL
B A C K H O E W O R K

SHALE

MOLLISON & SCARFF

A
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THAR SHE BLOWS -AND
A WHALE OF A TALE

by Bea Hamilton.
We had another visitor

inFulford Harbour last week-
or rather several. Great
snorting, blowing killer wh-
ales. One huge dorsal fin

out of the water like
oversized snorkle from a

bmarine. Black as the ace
of spades, the owner of that
dorsal fin must have been a
big fellow -he was certainly
the noisiest. This particular
mammal of the sea usually
runs in schools of 40 or so,
and they are known far and
wide as the terror of the sea .
Did you know that their
frightful jaws can open and
swallow a porpoise or seal
whole?Well, they can, ac-
cording to the history. One
killer whale was caught
somewhere up Coast, and they
found he had swallowed not
one, but 14 seals and 13
porpoises! It's a fact-there
they were, all in his little
tummy! And he was only 21
feet long- (They grow to 30
feet in length. )

The killer whale is afraid
of naught - about the only
thing he won't tackle is an
adult walrus. He will try to
nab a baby walrus, but shies
off from old Pop Walrus's
massive tusks, because that's
likely to rip him to pieces.

The killer whale loves
killing for ki Mings sake, so
they say. There's a story a-
long the Coast of a man in a
20 foot boat, who shot care-
lessly at a school of Killers-
grazed one and the next
thing, they turned on him-

ber 2 6 t h , 1963 D R

tossed him out of his fc*pat,
and while they were smashing
said boat to smithereens, the
man swam to the rocks and
just managed to climb up on-
to a ledge, not too far above
sea level, with no way up,
or sideways,and no way down-
except into the jaws of the
killer whale. Anyway, he no
sooner scrambled out of the
water than one of the killers
swooped at him, and from then
on,they circled up and down-
taking turns at keeping the
man from escaping. Every
now and then, one would
lunge out of the water, and
if the man hadn't crouched
flat against the rock, he
would have been scooped -off.

The killer whale kept
guard all night and the next
day, and kept their beady
little eyes on the poor man-
until he was rescued by some
passingshipeventuaMy, ex,-
hausted and frightened, and
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Island
Garage
SPEEDY SERVICE

EGG BROTHERS
LUMBER LTD.

Lumber & Building
REGULAR DELIVERIES TO THE fytnfCfe riffle

GULF ISLANDS
Planning - remodelling - financing

A Complete Building Service
For Estimates & Order Desk

call Harry Parker collect. . __ _ ..-% —
Sidney, B.C. ph.475-1125

In times like the present,
men should utter nothing for
which they would not will-
ingly be responsible through
time and in eternity.

Abraham Lincoln

C H A R L E S R . H O R E L
N O T A R Y PUBL IC

Wills - Mortgages
Conveyancing - Documents

PHONE: 52

FAST' DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Gulf Island Cleaners
FOR ~ THE WHOLE FAMILY'

Serving

Gulf Islands

JOHN-
RAINSFORD

Phone 753-4621

R.R. #2Nanaimo,B.C.

perhaps wiser. So it seems it
would be safer to leave the
killerwhale alone and head
for shore when the black
dorsal fin is seen cutting
through these waters. Every
year, they visit the harbours

about this time, and it's a
sight that thrills all the resi-
dents along the waterfront.

SOMETHING THAI STICKS
Water-proof adhesive

tape stuck in strips across
the sole or heel of your
shoes or overshoes may pre-
vent an undignified fall on
slippery boards, sidewalks
or even dry grassy slopes.
With frosty weather on the
way, this timely tip comes
from one who has tried it &
found it to work well, Miss
B. Hamilton of Fulford.

THURS.
FRI.
SAT.

BETTER BUY

SEPT. 26
SEPT. 27
SEPT. 28

MARGARINE 5'- $l'°°
SCOTT

TISSUE 4 roll pack

DUTCH OVEN

FLOUR
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES 2
PREM 2

lunch meat

39c

69

85c

(or

8 00
CAMPBELLS

TOMATO

SOUP
MOU AT BROS.
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D R I F T W O O D

a time they have told

EDITORIAL
IS THERE NO OTHER WAY?

Now that the current election campaign is drawing to
its conclusion, and while we are waiting the out-come of
yet another election to see just how the next legislature in
this province is going to look, lets take a further look at
elections per se and how they work.

In a previous editorial recently we suggested that our
brand of democracy is in serious danger from within when
election after election comes and goes, seemingly so full
of sound and fury but really signifying little.

Why is this so? Why do we stubbornly cling to an out-
moded pattern of legislative action just because the British
designed it from the best parts of Roman government in the
time of Caesar? Isn't it just possible our process of repre-
sentative government is not doing the job it was designed
for so many years ago. Few can deny the need for urgent
and important changes.

The present system stands accused of a myriad of alleged
abuses. The party system is responsible for a great many of -
them-instances where the life and fortunes of the party are
put ahead of principles and issues; when almost all elected
members of our Commons are supposed to represent the people
who elected them, but in reality only add another yes vote
to the party whose banner they ran under. Many capable
intelligent and experienced minds steadfastly refuse to serve
as M.P.'s because they will not jeopardize their integrity.
Large sections of special interest groups are falling all over

themselves to get aboard the gravy train of government
patronage. The greatest good for the greatest many has be-
come seduced so that it is a matter of the greatest good for
a favored few.

Suppose (just for fun since we realize this alternative
has about the same chance as the proverbial snowball) that
we threw out party politics as such and elected our legi-
slative members on the basis of talent, experience and demon- "
strated competence in human affairs. Suppose we asked, nay
demanded, that our elected member vote in the legislature
on the basis of the greatest good for the greatest many firstly,
then on the basis of the interest and needs of his constituency.

Municipal government is designed to be conducted with-
out the doubtful benefits of party politics and works very
well in most instances. Other institutions in our society are
organized and governed reasonably well by reason of the
fact that they guard themselves di ligently against partisan
groups with questionable motives and perverted purposes.

Admittedly the above is extremely over-simplified and
many bugs would have tobe worked out of such a plan. Our
point is only that it is high time someone somewhere,-mean-
ing us, did some thinking about other alternatives. Who
knows someone somewhere might just have an answer. And
when it comes to reforms in modern-day government processes,

the only way we can go is up.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
UFTTERS-TO-THE-EDITOR
"Dear Editor: In tha September 5th Driftwood there was an
article by Elsie Worthington on the subject of the Sabbath
Day. I must say that it is one of the finest articles I have
rend in your paper. I got a great deal of pleasure from it.
1 too am from a Presbyterian family, but my parents, while
staunch Christians, did not attend church very often. Many
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me stories about their rigorous up-
brirSjing in Selkirk in the south of Scotland, and it is won-
drous how the old Presbyterians held to their rigid views on

the Sabbath.
When I was a small boy I recall the time my grand-

father came down to visit us in Durham, England around
1920. He was a great fisherman and enjoyed going down to
the river Weir, whichflowed through our place, to indulge
in his favourite sport. Only, however, on weekdays! One
Sunday my parents tried to induce him to join them on
river, but of course he would have none of it and showed
little bad temper when the subject was broached. My parer
went off fishing anyway, and returned with a nice catch.

All afternoon my grandfather eyed the trout and finally sprang
to his and shouted, "Gie us that rod!"Thereis another
story of one of my ancestors moving from one village to
another on a weekday, and the whole family was being
transported in a buggy. Passing within a few miles of a cer-
tain village the children were admonished to stop whistling
and singing as it was understood that the people of the
village were having some sort of religious celebration.

Yes, perhaps the pendulum has swung too far to the
other side, but I do think it is for the better. We are far
more enlightened now, provided we don't go to extremes.
I would say that the "good old days" weren't really so good
after all.

It was a very fine article and I look forward to many
more by Elsie Worthington. I would like to add that I ap-
preciated the fact that she did not spoil her work by includ-
ing several Bible quotations, which so many authors seem to
feel compelled to do when discussing a subject such as the
Sabbath. L.A. Yellowlees, Wing Commander (Signed)"

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
"Dear Editor: I would like to add to the "bouquet" which
went out via the last issue of Driftwood to our postman, Mr.
W. Hele.

If ever a man deserved a citation that man is Mr. Hele.
His devotion to duty is remarkable.

Away back in 1947 and thereabouts, before things were
too well organized in fact when we first came here the
Post Office was still in Mouat's store. . . . "our postman" nevgr
once let us down.Despite rain and snow (and we had plenty
of the latter one year)he was ever on the job. At Christmas
time we have known him to arrive at our mail box. at 4:30
A.M. and he was back on the job at the usual time the next
day. I recall one night when he said he had not got to bed
at tall. In some sections he had to clear traes from the road
which had blown down during gales. He carried a saw with
him for this purpose.

At this particular period I believe it was a "one man
job" during rush seasons, although until her health failed^
I understand the late Mrs. Hele helped him.

Believe you me, we have good reason to be thankful fJ
and proud of, our rural postman, W. Hele.

Mrs. A. T. Ryan (Signed)"

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
"Dear Editor: How many of us who graduated around 1939
1940 would think that our "FLUFFY" Florence Hepburn (Grove)
would be back trying to pound Algebra into thick skulls.
Florence knows what I mean.

The 1963 graduating class looks like ours only the faces
.have changed.

It is wonderful to read a bout home, and people you know
even after 20 years.

I would like to say hello to all on Salt Spring through your
paper. It is doing a fine job for the Gulf Islands. Keep it
up. Yours. Sincerely, Ken Eaton (Signed)"
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COMING AND GOING
by Elsie Worthing! on

Mr. and Mrs. F.K. Parker,
formerly of Kelowna, have
taken up residence in their
new home on Scott Road,
purchased some time ago from
Mrs. Marcus Crofton.

A * * * * * * * • . ; * * *

€r.H. H.Ashby, Vancouver,
ent the week end with his

mother, Mrs. H. Ashby ,
Cranberry Rd.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Mr.&Mrs.C. Gibson, Van-
couver, annual visitors to
Salt Spring for the past 20
years, have returned home
after spending two weeks with
Mr.&Mrs. Chas.Watmough,
Cusheon Lake .They also en-
joyed a pleasant visit with

other old friends, Mr.&Mrs.
Me Dona Id and Mrs.C .Tapper .

* *
* -f: '.V *

MisS Betty Smithers, Parks-
ville B.C., was the guest for
several days of Mr.&Mrs . W.
Two, Blackburn Lake.

* •;. * V. * * *

Mrs .Lillian Donnelly,Seattle;
was guest for a week at the
home of her niece, Mrs. E.
W.Watson and Mr. Watson,
Southey Point.

* * * * * * * * * * *
Mrs. Edith Davidson, Ves-
uvius Bay, has returned home
after spending a holiday with
her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Bush and
family, Beaver Cove B.C.
Mrs. Davsd-.oivs journey in-
cluded a 4-hour said from

Keisey Bay to Beaver Cove
ontiie island Princess,former
Gulf Islands Ferry, which
Mrs. Davidson reports is
showing the wear and tear
of her new life.

r 2 6 t h , }963
i

Mr. &Mrs. Douglas Cavaye
have returned to their home
on Margaret Drive, Vesuvius
Bay,after visiting Winnipeg
and other prairie points.

* * * * * * * * * * *
OAPO VISITS HOSPITAL

Prior to the first meeting
of theseasorvheldby Old Age
Pensioners' Organization
Sept. 19 in St. George's
Parish Hall, several members
met at Lady Minto Hospital
to visit Mr. Harry Noon who
will shortly be transferred to
Veterans' Hospital,Victoria,
as a permanent Hospital re-
sident. Mr. Noon has been
a long-time resident of Salt
Spring Island.

At the meeting chaired
by Mr.F. Goddard, Mrs. E.

T hacker gave a detailed re-
port of the OAPO convent-
ion held recently in New
Westminster.

Arrangements were made
for the annual bazaar to be
held November 2 in St.
George's Hail. Donations
were made of a dressed doll
by Mrs. B. Krebs and a bread
box filled with groceries by
Mrs.E. Thacker, Mrs. Mary
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Martin and .'Mr..Godci-.srd,
for a drawing to be held at
the bazaar.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Krebs, Mrs. Geo.
Parkes,Mrs. J. Hay ward and
Mrs. S. Kitchener. Music
was supplied by Mrs. P. Mid-
dlemissatthe piano and Mr.
I. Daniels, violinist.

* * * * * * * * * * *
PTA EXECUTIVE ELECTED

The annual meeting of
the Salt Spring Island PTA
was held in the Home EC
room at the school on Mon-
day September 16tn at 8:15
p.m.

Elected to the executive

for the coming year were Mr.
.J.Evans, president; Mrs. F.
Bennett, Vice-president, Mrs.

L. Barber, secretary; Mrs.
Eleanor Deacon, treasurer;
Mrs.Doris Rogers, historian;
Mrs.Anne Sober, publicity;
Mrs. C. Harrison, member-

MEAT M A R K E T
on Jackson Avenue

PHC.NE: 258

T-Bone
Sirloin
Round

Ib.

Fresh Pork
Picnic Shoulder 39<: Ib.

Fri . & Sat. Special

Open Wednesday

ship;Mrs.R. Atkins, refresh-
ments.

Following the election
of officers, Mr. J. Evans,
principal, introduced the

new teachers to the meeting;
Grade 4,Mr.L.W.Peterson,
Grade 10, Mr. A. Burgis;
I .A., Mr. G. Rogers.

Salon
OPENI-Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday.

STEAM PERMANENTS

TINTING & • STYLING

ON HOUDAYlf
October 1st, 2nd, & 3rd.

FOB APPOINTMENT

"PlflONE: 4O

A LINK %M YOUR

OIL SERVICE?

Check the extra benefits you get with
our Shell Heat'n-a-hurry Furnace
Oil Service.

D Automatic keep fi
c/%rwil<ra

a 24 hour maintenance
service

Free Sonitor protection

For trouble-free heating comfort all
winter lone, phone ^4

HOMiOWNiltS Package Protection III
IS D E S I G N E D FOR YOU
C A L L " S L I M " T H O R B U R N

in our office

FOR A REVIEW OF YOUR EXISTING INSURANCE
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

REAL ESTATE

FIRE AUTO MARINE LIABILITY

SPRING LAND PHONE 52
131-W NIGHTS
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CLASSIFIED
D R

F O R S A L E

4-H.P. Easthope engine runs well, $~ 30. also spare parts
of other boat equipment. apply - R. C. Rider-Fulford
Drive-in, Saturday 28th - 1 io 4 P.M. or Phone 22-M
after 6 P.M.

I F T W O O D Vo! . 4 No „ r - • IP 6
Out-of-town guests aiiendin (

 : . l i e wedding at
Duncan includedrMr. and Mr-, j . Iniecheh, Bowon Is, B.C.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bryson, Richmond B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mcflwaine, Mr. Alan Two/ Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. S.
La Fortune Jr.,Mr. and Mrs.W. Sampson,,, Mr. A. M. Brown,

TV Set - 21" Screen - Phone 217-H.
1 - Bendix Automat i c Washer-' $ 50. Phone 43- _
Propane Gas Stove- very nice condition -•$ 50. C. J.
Vanderbyl, Blackburn Rd. Phone 234-M. _

BIRTHDAY PARTY: Miss Linda Wotsqn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Watson ,Southey Point,celebrated her eighth birth-
day with a sv/im at Scort Point Marina pool; followed by a
party,complete with birthday cake, at the Log Cabin,
ing the fun were friends: Jackye Moat, Susan Jarman
Deacon, She!la .Newman,Judy Reynolds/^nneand Carol

Dry Alder & Maple wood - Phone 126-VY.

~N~O"T I C E S
The Adult Roller Skating Club will be skating on Wednes-
day - October 2nd at 8 P.M. at Fulford Hall-ALL ADULTS
WELCOME.
Interior painting - reasonable rates - Free Estimates -
Phone - 222.

W A N T E D

Chain Saw, in reasonably good condition for casual use.
Not over $ 75. Reply to H. Page-4432 Narvaez Crescent
Victoria, B.C . or Phone •- GR7-282Q.

British Military Medals previous to, 1914. Kindly write to:
J. S. Brown, 4046 Dundas Street, North But no by, 2 B.C.
describing Medal as fully as possible, and state price,

F O R R E N T

Suite in Keith's apartments, Ganges, Available immed-
iately - $ 65 .per month. Phone 149-M.

fie
h.

£Jtu JL£;J E -L
September ^9^W^3^

ANGLICAN_- St. Mark's: V:.JUa.m. Matins, St.
George's - 11:15 a.m. Family Service. St. Mary's
7:30 p.m. Evensong.

UNITED - Ganges, 11:00 c .m.;Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
ROMAN CATHOLIC - Our Lady of Grace: Holy Mass

10:45 a.m. St. Paul's - Fulford Hcrbour, 9A.M.
:HRISTIAN SCIENCE -Mahon Hail, i hcoa.m.

FyU._G_OSPEL. CHAPEL - Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH WITNESSES - Mahon Hall, 2:00 p.m.

COM
i£et ing-^Marion Ha! I -

WALLET, on wharf ramp at Vesuvius Bay. Owner anxious
to recover papers. Contact DRIFTWOOD -Phone 176.

_SWA P_

Clear title home, good residential district Vancouver's
North Shore, value approx1 $10/11,000, for clear title
secluded country cottage in good condition with sufficient
land for privacy. Particulars of cottage to Dept G-Box
250- PR I FT WOO D-Ga nges, B. C .

Mr. & Mrs. George St. Denis have returned to their St.
Mary Lake home after spending ten days with their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Denis St. Denis and family,
Zeballos, B.C.

* * BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FRIDAY- SeptemEIr~27th- Liberal
8 P.M.

SATURDAY-September 28th-N.D.P. Meeting - Mahon
Hall - 8 P.M.

MONDAY-September 30th- ELECTION DAY- Vote as you
please but VOTE.

WEDNESDAY- October 2nd- Adult Roller Skating Club-
8 P.M. Fulford Hall- All Adults Welcome.

NOW
Fill SLAffi WOOE) Cut To Any Length

By the Load-DELIVERED-on S.S.I.

$16*
Orders to - 2;'4 Y.

T V . SAWMILLS

D A V I D P A L L O T
CERTIFIED Class-A ELECTRICIAN
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Installations-Repairs-Appnances
CALL - DAY or NIGHT 30-M

W. J . MOLL ( S O N
Ready-Mix Concrete - Cement'-
Gravel - Fill - Shale - Freight -

P H O N E :
266 or 1 16 - W

GULF PLUMBING & HEATING
FRED LUDDINGTON

Furnace & Oil Burner Service
F R E E E S T I M A T E S

PHONE 62-M

'ainting Decorating
JOHN METTES & SON

Residential-Commercial-Industrie I
Ev 5-7060

Vee 134 Moss Streel
rsiimafes Victoria, B.C.

E R N I E B O O T H
PLUMBING & HEATING

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS
F R E E E S T I M A T E S

PHONF: 130

HARRY'S WATER TAX!
T W O F A S T B O A T S

"Crackerjnck 1 T1 & "Crackerjfll"
G a n g e s P h o n e : 150

RADIO CONTROLLED

AAGE VILLADSEN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Quality Homes, Renovations
Additions, Cabinets,Free Estimates
GANGES PHONE: 233 - Y

axmamraxs*.TT rr nr~ iiHliililB ««n

PAN ABODE
BUiLD iNG.S L T D .

E s t i m a t e s .
J. H. LAMB.

R . R . # 1, G A N G E S .

Radio
a T.V.
PHONE 244

MARSHALL SHARP PHOTO GRAPH//
Portraits, aspecfal ly of children
weddings, groups & events, pass

ports,aerie;! pictures,greeting card;
old_£icti,jres copied. Phone: 50-

SALT SPRING AUTO WRECKERS
R e p a i r C a r s , Fa rm E q u i p .

t i l l e r s , lawn mowers
A c e f y l e n e & a rc W e l d i n g

PHONE: 67 - A, A L E X MAR
PHONE:67 •- A, ALEX MARCOTTE

FOR ALL YOUR
B U I L D I N G N E E D S

C O N S U L T
CRUICKSHANK CONSTRUCTION

PHONE: 133-Q or 205 -Q
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AN A P P R E C I A T I O N by Nora E. Bitten cou r t
You've met the type of person from whom even a "Good

morning and how are you?" cheered you for the entire day? i
You were so glad you had met. There wassomething in trie
personality, a quality that almost defies description which
set that person apart in geniality and good nature? Such
was Edie Scoones, gone recently from among us. Those of
us who knew her over the years realize how true this is.
Her whola life so out-giving, was for others, neverfor her-

Iself. Her public interests embraced every "do-good"cause;
jier private and often anonymous benefits went to a great
lumber of individuals hereabouts. The Lady Minto Hospital,
the Board of School Trustees, the Galiano Light and Power,
the PTA were among the public "utilrties" to which she
gave endless time and effort; the Women's Auxiliary of our
local hospital was inaugurated by her during the years she
lived on Salt Spring for the schooling of her family of six.
Her return to Galiano came during the depression yeas
when her homes, Lyons, Greenways and Arbutus Point with
their satellite cottages were among the early and most pop-
ular holiday resorts to which patrons returned year after
year. No wonder! Not merely the hostess (even to a board-
ing school's 45 lads who came annually) all were lavishly
treated in accommodation and fare, but also in the evenings,
Edie would play and sing forthem - highly accomplished in
both. Her trips to Salt Spring as representative for Galiano
on the boards of Hospital and School Trustees meant often
uncomfortable trips in cold or rough weather. Pressed to
stay over, there was almost invariably the need for quick
return to Galiano for some commitment there - a meeting;
to help with school children's entertainments by playing;
public or private use of her home for meetings of one kind
or another, always so willing, so genially co-operative. A
marvellous person of great charm and bonnie looks.

Years ago, the busy housewife, she would laughingly

-VOTE-
WILDMAN

j RECIPE FOR GOOD
; GOVERNMENT

By CORNELIA WILDMAN,
The last Provincial Government had several of the right
ingredients, but somewhere along the line in making
Instant Promises they must have added either too much
water or the wrong ingredients, and did not get the
desired results.

The ingredients for Promises you can depend on are:
DAVIE FULTON'S UNDILUTED HONESTY,
MRS. WILDMAN'S SINCERITY, AND
A FORTHRIGHT TEAM OF FULTON CANDIDATES.

METHOD:

VOTE
for C O R N E L I A WILDMAN

on SEPTEMBER 3O ir. Nanaimo and the
Islands Constituency, vote CONSEIWTIVE
This recipe is designed to produce the BEST results -
GOOD G O V E R N M E N T .

I F T XV O O D
BROWNIE NEWS

At the Leaning Cedar
Guide Camp the Brownies of
the 1st SSI Pack, enjoyed
outdoor games & roasted

weiners over a fire. They
welcomed Leslie Walker from

Richmond & Cathie Fraser from
Prospect Lake into the Pack.
Four Tweenies joined -Jack-

ie Moat, Debbie Wood,
Heather Fraser and Susan

No , ' age

People love the DOMINION

HOTEL IN VICTORIA
excellent food-very central

ye; quiet and relaxing
Mate it your HEADQUARTERSj

Jarman, All Brownies went
on a Ramble, searching for
smail plants, for a garden in
a jar. The regular meetings.
will commence Sept. 24 at

St. George's Hall.

GOODMAN
FUNERAL HOME

S E R V I N G
THE G U L F ISLAND^.

Phone: 100 Day or Night
D. Goodman, Ganges

AfYOiJR SERVICE ANYTIME for buyi% or selling property
On Salt Spring or the other Gulf Islands

HOWARD BYRON AT
DOUGLAS HAWBCrS LTD.

REAL ESTATE 817 - A FORT ST. VICTORIA, B.C~:
Ev. 4-7128 RES. GANGES J14rE_.

quote to me: "Don't mourn for me now, Don't mourn tor me
never l"rn going to do nothing For ever and ever".

Don't let us mourn Edie; let us think hew much richer
we all are for having known her v/ith her wonderful quali-
ties and having had her with us until now.

ISLAND
PRIDE'

A V A I L A B L E A T

ISLAND PRIDE BAKERY
as we l I as

ALL LOCAL STORES

DY'S
AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.

AUTO
PARTS

& ACCESSORIES
We Soce!a!:« in

Late Model Wreck*

Factory Rebuilt
Exchanges

• Transmissions
• Woter Pumps

• Fuel Pumps
• International

Mufflers

• Major Batteries

• Ssat Covers

Part* for All V,ak«
Cf Con and Truck*

CM
EV 5-4478

C3V.-,

After Hour* - Sandy Irwin - IV 4-5446

1023 VIEW • B«r*t«R£»lc nd Vaneovm

NORWICH UNION LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
W.F. THORDURN Phone 52 DAYS 131-W EVENINGS



ITALIAN FOODS IMPORT

Specializing in Italian
and European Foods

1821 Douglas Street 385-7923

" FREE DELIVERY

5 Floors of Furnl1

737
Yatei

EV 2-5111

THESE VICTORIA
BUSINESSES ARE HAPPY

TO SERVE YOU

Nunnfak
EV S-1622

P. C. McfrWAh'S
MEN *• SHOES

1447 Doug las St.
Victoria; B.C.
J r —'- . JI

ROYAL OAK GARDEN CENTRE

^__4456 We$t Saanich Road
SF.KDR

COKSACKs
FERTILIZ6B

I: N ERA i. DESIGNS
HKSH <V'C FLOWERS

SHU! RS
BIl.BS

Kvery Bloomine Thing"

SIDNEY PHARMACY
* a ..MM**. ...c. ». B99 PHAMMACBUTKAL

, -, CJ °™"'"

GR5-2913'"- »--«•

c-

m&M 3/00, Co. JhJ.

LAYING * BANDING - FINISHING

JACK MAHSO;
At, Mt;znr-;n

479-2053Office Phone'
384-0343

BOX 488 PRESCRIPTIONS

TIRE STORE
HILLIIDC CAIT or UUAOHA

385-7028

TIRES BALANCING TRUING ALIGNMENT

SPBCIAL1Z1NO IN Fim

COIISKT SHO

NEW ADDRESS
«13 DOUGLAS 8THKKT

N«ar "The Ba>."

Tool Repair
Drop off on way m Pick up en way out

Convenient Location
1 Block South Of Hj-'undabout on

Government Street

ROBERT'S MACHINERY

2418 Government St. 384-4812

FT
PROM

531 Baltic

— - — - — - — i
RNITURE AND APPLIANCES

WAREHOUSE TO TOUR HOV3E

NUMBER'S
fltBMttMBqW*

EV 5-1456

n Street

BUTLER BROTHERS
3 V PP LI K S LTD.

17M BOUOLA*

TELEVISION . • ' ' APPLIANCE

- • C.M.. 1'AINTS • *

* TKLKVIS1OX I tKXTAL R K H V I T K •

KELT'S

742 FORT Wf

3 6 , 5 - 7 104 VICTORIA. B.C. i

MITCHELL & ANDERSON

Sidney, B.C. 475-1134

Lumber - Hardware

tanu. & Bapcn Palnta

J H1RTH - 10 \1CAHS

CTI CHILPRUFE
O / £ OATS

I M r ' O H T E D ENr,L' 'SH <?*': ',"
WOOH.F' SI631 F I U - STREET

Brides - To - B« ....
3_ Room firoupg Everything f*"1 SIS a month

A Free Gift
If you bring ihl* ad v.i'h you with your purc!ia».

MaeDONALDS 752 Fort Str»«»

c CLOTMIIM MND HH*>*DA>HMV

M«Ml *M» Mil ITOT THIOHI

For your eailnp ]ilc:i*

Dine in an Bitiifi^i»h(.Tf i>f elreant

HELEM AKMSON. HO«.
Enter at Retlwoo.1 F'ark Motel

EV 2-9 1 71 141 Gorge Rd. E.

NEW LOCATION %

OPTICAL DISPENSING LTD.

Room 411, Jones Bldg. 723 Fort St.

Phone 3B2-S7I3 «««* o

PiST CONTROL
(bonded)

! 824 Johnson St.,EV 3-7.911

Major
Appliances Paris 4 Service

TELE-TECH SERVICES LTD.

PARTS FOR — Rp**d Queen Phllco-Bcndlx

G. E.

Kelvlnalor Moffai WesOnghou«e

1202 Wharf Street 385-6783

HOURIGANS
LINOLICCM C'-MilM^TS
T T I K CERAMIC TlfTE
715 Pandora Ave . ̂.

386-2401 HaVl

Bargains (or Builders in pur

Drive-in Sates B»rns

2000 Government St. Victoria, B.C.

BIG or teeny

HEANEY
Furniture & BuilainaMoyjnp

General Cartage Service
382-428!

! DKI.ICIOUS FOODS i
Comfort & Convenience • -

Right next to everything in
town

HOTEL STRATHCONA

Douglas at Broughton

3 B S - 2 7 4 2

TH£ TROPHT SHOP
selufi ivo Lines ai Heasonable Prices

Dependable Service

Oppfts'.ie PiiMi Offl«

Ladies W e a r

Rodex Coats
Imported Knits

Suits - Sweaters
Dresses, Etc.

GORDON E L L I S

LTD.
642 Fort St. PH. 384-2416

SAVE ALL WAYS" AT

Rl'CS anil CA

18ZI COOK STREP."'' 385-2435

VKTEiUNARV SI. TPLIKS

!- * SH'k KdomRental*

ROYAL OAK ; PHARMACY

4472 WEST SAANICH RD.
B^TTY 4 DOT'C; CHOSBV HI Royal Oak

Feed - Fertilizers
Garden Suppliet

03 Years "in Victoria

SCOn & PEDEN
•506"Cormorant St.

F. W. FRANCIS LTD.
JEWELLERS,,
Everything in J*w«*t«ry

Watrh 4 Jcv-ll«ry Repair*

1384-226J. 1684 Douglas

FOE LUMBER - PLYWOOD and

ALL BUILDING MATERIALS

ON NEW HOMES OR IMPROVEMENTS

PHONE

ZENITH 6146
(Toll Fr»e Service

BUSINESS FORMS
&

EQUIPMENT

GULF ISLANDS FERRY SERVICE
Summer Schedule — Local Daylight Saving Time

SALT SPRING ISLAND SERVICE

HANG THIS PAGE
BY YOUR PHO

FOR EASY
REFERFNCF

• 0 XA

8:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
6:oO p.m .
3-30 p.m.

w;"" ''"" . LT. Fulford . / OA
9:30 a.m.. 6:30 a.m.

1 1:30 a.m. L-'. sw»rtz B»T 7:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m. .̂ — '— '>
5:30 p.m. Lv- F"lfOT'1 10:30 p.m.

• -j on I,
; P ^ Swtt B"H:30 p.m.

HOTEL

• Breakfait • Luncheon • Dinner

3070 Douglif Street
EVargrten S-30!3

"1ST IN TO VICTORIA-

P A T R O N I Z E
T H E S E S T O R E S

W H E N
IN V I C T O R I A
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NEWS FROM SALT SPRING
HIGH

by Colin Booth
Back to School! The rush

and confusion has finally
ended and everybody has
settled into the daily grind
once again. We have all
decided on our courses and
become acquainted with our
iew teachers.

The Student Council el-
ections were held on Sept-
ember 17 after four hectic
days of campaigning, Nomi-
nations closed Wednesday
after school and by Friday
morning the upper hall was
covered with posters pro-
claiming the merits of the
candidates. On Monday
afternoon the campaign end-
ed with every candidate
giving his speech before the
student body. After the vot-
ing was tabulated the Stud-
ent Council for 63-64 is:
President - Russell Thorburn,
Executive Advisor to the
President -Colin Booth,Vice-
President - Carol Scarff ,
Secretary -MargaretMorris,
Treasurer- Lou'se Lorentsen,

S e p t e m b e r 26 th , 1963 D R

Girls Sports Representative-
Jane Harrison, and Boys
Sports Representative - Don
Olsen.

The Soccer season has
started and on Friday,Sept.
20th the Senior Boys team
travelled to North Saanich
High and played one game,
losing 1 -0 .

* * * * * * * * * * *
GUILD OF SUNSHINE
Miss Zella Manning was

appointed by the Guild of
Sunshineat the recent meet-
ing to look into the matter of
buying books for the child-
ren's section of the local li-
brary. Mrs. W. Norton pre-
sided at the meeting, held
Sept. 17 in Ma hon Hall board
room /attended by 17 members,

Proceeds from the doll
raffle now being held will go
to Welfare work. Drawing

be made gt the Christ-

I F T W O O D VoH . 4 No.' 28 Page 9
on visits make to Dr. Francis1 Hospital. Following the meet-
ing tea was served by Mrs. S. Kitchner and Mrs. Earnshaw.

will
mas sale and tea, to take
place Saturday November 23
in Mahon Hall. A shower
will be held at the October
meeting to receive g'ifts for
bazaar stalls.

Mrs. B. Krebs reported

AUTOMATIC Otl

FURNACES
GIVE QUIET,

DEPENDABLE
HEAT

Trouble-free and whia-
per-quiet-that's Airco.
Good for years of heat-
ing comfort, because
Airco furnaces contain
the finest parts and
controls. And every
part is laboratory test-
ed to ensure quiet,
economical operation.
There's more, too -
attractive styling that
tidds td the appear-
ance of your home, and
a guarantee on all
parts.
For heating comfort
you can take for grant-
ed, contact our office.
A trained heating man
will advise you on the
proper size and style
of furnace for your
home,
Call without obligation

Aireo Hi-Boy Illustrated

A WESTERN CANADIAN PRODUCT

Presenting DAVID STUPICH NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY CANDIDATE FOR
NANAIMO & THE ISLANDS

My government will bring
to the people of this province:

* Total coverage M e d i c a r e , including
prescription drugs and ambulance

industrial '
Development

Government '
Auto Insurance

Education

Power

Agriculture
Above A//,

services

Province-wide industrial development
through an Economic Development
Corporation bringing new industry to
B.C. within the year

Low cost automobile insurance provid-
ing protection for everyone from traffic
mishaps—your policy with your licence

Increased aid to unversity students and
to all universities and colleges in the
province;

A public power programme based on
the immediate development of Colum-
bia power beginning with the Mica
Creek and Duncan Dams

Provide for a prosperous farm economy
and rural development

Integrity and Responsibility

ELECT STUPICH, DAVID X
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY
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AGENDA FOR PROGRESS

To flue People of British Columbia:

Eleven years ago, you assigned to me the great honor, and
the great responsibility, of leading a new Government of British
Columbia, You-did so at a very troubled time in the political
history of our Province, a time when the Liberal government
of the day, first in coalition with the Conservative Party and
then on its own, had proved to the limits of your endurance
that its policies were simply not in the best interests of the
people of British Columbia.

It was a time of soaring public debt which actually exceeded
the value of all fixed assets of the Province; a time of horse-
and-buggy highways, inadequate hospital services and educa-
tional facilities; a time when the sinking funds of the Province
- the funds which must be provided to guarantee our ability to
meet our obligations - had been drained by literally millions of
dollars. And it was a time of waste, extravagance, and patronage,
when hundreds oi Orders-in-Council (the public record of a
government's actions and decisions) were secretly passed and
systematically withheld from public view. This is worth recalling
now when these same parties are counting on your short memory
by talking of integrity in. government.

Then as now, the CCF Party was the official opposition, and
even then you made it plain that you rejected the reckless
promises of the CCF as a solution to the needs of the Province.
You made it plain that you wanted a government neither of
the reactionary right nor of the radical left, a government non-
partisan in nature 'and representative only of a complete cross-
section of the people.

With your confidence and support during the years since 1952,
the Social Credit Government team has brought order and
stability to the public affairs of this Province. You have made
possible the finest highway system in Canada, the expansion of
higher education from one university to four, the construction
of dozens of new schools, the provision of vocational and tech-
nical schools and the institution of a province-wide plan for the
construction of junior colleges. You have endorsed the payment
by this Government of Canada's most generous Old Age Pension
and Social Assistance allowances, and you have seen confidence
in our competitive free enterprise system grow so markedly that
this year, more outside investment per capita has been made in
British Columbia than in any other province.

With these accomplishments as a solid base, we are now in a
position to proceed with a detailed plan for the most decisive
period in British Columbia's history: the remaining seven years
of the 1960s. I say "decisive" because I am convinced that now
as never before, continued careful planning and continued dyn-
amic policies will allow us to expand employment opportunities,
enrich the material and cultural life of every citizen, and bring
our Province to the highest state of development that a bount iful
Nature affords.

For the past several months, the members of your Govern-
ment have studied closely the developing needs of every sector
of the economy. As a result of that study, we have established
firm targets for the next seven years; co-ordinated in a single
Timetable for Progress, they form the Social Credit Govern-
ment's manifesto for the 1960s. I urge you to study this Time-
table closely, to relate it to your own targets for the next seven
years, and to acquaint yourself with the detailed program for
every department of government which your Social Credit team
is outlining during the current election campaign. The Timetable
targets are challenging, but they are realistic; and to those who
might label them as fantastic, I can only reply that 11 years ago,
many of the programs of this Government which have long since
been carried out were also branded as fantastic.

On this forward-looking program, then, the Social Credit team
asks your support in the September ;50 general election. We do
so in the same non-partisan spirit which has been endorsed in
past elections by men and women of all political leanings, regard-
less of their federal party preference. We are grateful for that
confidence, and in seeking your renewed mandate, I give you my
personal pledge that all our policies in the decisive years ahead
will be directed solely to the betterment of this great Province
which all of us love so much.

Yours sincerely,
k

W. A. C. BENNETT,
PREMIER OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

THIS ADVERTISEMENT INSERTED BY YOUR B.C. SOCIAL CREDIT CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
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ST. MARY'S GUILD
FULFORD •=• The quarterly
meeting of St. Mary's Guild
was held at the home of Mrs.
R.R.Al ton recently with 13
members present. Rev. & Mrs.
S. _L Leech also attended.
The president,Mrs. F. L.Jack-
son gave a report of the Guild
activities for the past months
and thanked all the members
and friends for the tremendous
help given during the Garden
Fete at Roseneath Farm & at
the Parish fete, held at Har-
bour House grounds.

Mrs. A. D.Dane,superin-
tendent of the Sunday School,
for the past 7 years, has given
up her post for a few months,
while she has a rest. She gave
a wonderful report of the
activities of the Sunday Scho-
ol and thanked all her helpers.

The children had a picnic
at the home of Miss D. Ancler -
son,Mrs. L. Mollet's and the
seniors all want to the Wonder-
land playground on V.I. with
Mrs. J. French. Jayney
French had earned the Vicar's
Bib!e prize for her outstand-
ing work in helping with the
lessons at Sunday School.
Mrs.French,who has chugged
along with Mrs. Dane for
months and months, will now
take Mrs. Dane's place as
superintendent for a while.
Rosemary House will be or-
ganist for the Sunday School
and Jayney French will con-
tinue to assist as a teacher.

The Guiid members have
agreed to supply a desk prayer
bookforSt. Mary's, the col-
our chosen is blue.

Donations were made to
the Mission Fund, Vicarage
taxesand the Anglican Theo-
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ligocial College.
Mr.Leech took the dev-

otional period at the close of
the meeting. A delicious tea
was served by Mrs. Alton,
Miss D. Anderson and Mrs.
Dane.

* * * * * * * * * * *
CHURCH NEWS

Richard Thompson,singer-
evangelist from Kingston,
Jamaica, de I ighted congrega-
tions at Full Gospel Chape!
on Wednesday and Thursday
of last week with his melo-
dious voice and interesting
addresses. In a relaxed and
winning manner Mr.Thompson
told of his reluctant but com-
pelling conversion to Christ-
ianity, and his eventual full
acceptance of the new life.
The young man, at present on
a preaching mission in Van-
couver,was formerly a calypso
artist in his native land.

Mr. Frank Millar, pastor
of the church, introduced" the
visitor, who hopes to make a
return trip to Salt Spring be-
fore leaving for his homeland.
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B E A T R I X P O T T E R B O O K S
now a v a i l a b l e at D R I F T W O O D PH. 176

* * * * * * * * *

VOGUE
CLEANERS

W E E 1C L Y
PICK-UP and DELIVERY.

E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y

i»HCNI

156
FREE MOTHPROOFING

ISLAND WELL DRILLING

W A T E R W E L L S
Owner-Operated Rig Reasonable Rates

F R E E E S T I M A T E S
Wr i t e ; RR'?i, Lad/smith Phone; CH 5-2073
W.J. WILLIAMS WJ. WILLIAMS

NEED GASH?

THE CREDIT UNION IS A GROUP.OF

PEOPLE WHO COMBINE THEIR FUNDS

AND WHO MAKE THOSE FUNDS WORK FOR

'THEIR OWN BENEFIT

IF YOU ARE NOT A MEMBER- WHY NOT JOIN NOW?

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT OUR OFFICE

SALT SPRING ISLAND
C R E D I T UNION

Office Hours, Monday and
Thursday 10-12, 1-5. >

Announcing...
THE APPOINTMENT OF

Ernie Booth
yrnbing & Heating

AS SALTSPR1NG ISLAND

comfort craftsman

Unlike most home appliances, central heat-
ingandairconditioning can't be just 'plugged-
in". To receive the maximum comfort and
satisfaction from any brand of equipment it
must be installed by a Comfort Craftsman.

We are proud that Lennox has recognized
our ability to qualify as the LENNOX
COMFORT CRAFTSMAN for this area.

BOOTH

ATBNG
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 130

Certified LENNOX Dealer

SOCIAL CREDIT
RE-ELECT- WiSTWOOD, EAUL
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BURSARY AWARDED
The S.S.I. Farmers In-

stitute held a meeting on
Wednesday Sept. 18 at the
home of Mr. Ted Gear, Ful-
ford.Afull slate of directors
were present.

The Institute awarded
their bursary to Malcolm
Bond and Marshall Heinekey
who are both continuing their
studies at U.B.C. in Agri-
culture.

Local farmers have en-
countered difficulty at the
abattoirs where their sheep
have on occasion, been held
for a week without proper
feed before bei ng weighed for
valuation. The directors
protested this practice to the
Department of Agriculture.

The Farmers Institute
building in Ganges will be
rented to Mr. Gear.

Mrs. Gear served refresh-
ments following the meeting.

* * * * * * •?: * •!: * •!;

CHURCH NEWS
Harvest Thanksgiving

Sen/ice will be held in Bea-
ver Point Schoolhouse this
coming Sunday, Sept. 29 at
4 p.m. Rev. S.J.Leech will
be in charge.
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GiRL GUIDES TO MEET
SSI Guide Troop will

hold the first meeting of the
season tonight, Thursday',
Sept.26 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Catholic Church Hall,Girls
12 years and over are wel-
come. Mrs. K. Acquilon and
Mrs. F.Luttrell are leaders.

* * * * * * * * * * *
MORE ELECTION

PREDICTIONS
Following the prediction

i n Driftwood last week on the
outcome of the party standing
at the September 30th elec-
tion, we have heard from a
couple of citizens with their
predictions.

Mr. W. M. Mackie of
Vesuvius says the Social Cred-
it wi 11 have 25 seats, N .D. P.
19 Li bera i 7, Progress! ve Con-
servative 1.

Mr. F. Mont seems to
have a predilection for
eight's (or maybe he makes
a funny). His guess-Social
Credir,18,N.D.P.18,Liberal
8, Progressive Conservative
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M O K E V O T E R S I N G U L F I S L A N D S

Although the registered voters list for Nanaimo and the
Islands riding shows a decrease from I960, Gulf Islands vot-
ers have increased by 36 according to figures released by
Mr. W.H. Cochrane, Registrar of Voters, Nanaimo.

Following is a breakdown of numbers of voters at various

0
u ,

* *
* * 'ft * •* *

POWER OFF
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 2nd

I P.M. -2:30 P.M.
* * •;.•

VO T E SEPTEMBER 30
C A.M. - 8 P.M.

Gulf Island Polling Stations

North Saltspring Island . . . . CENTRAL HALL
Ganges . . . . MAHON HALL
South Saltspring Island . . . FULFORD HALL
Galiano GALIANO HALL
PorlierPass RESIDENCE OF

MRS. DEVINA BAINES
Mayne Island MAYNE ISLAND

COMMUNITY HALL

North Ponder Island . . . . HOPE BAY HALL

South Pender Island . . . . BEDWELL HARBOUR
HALL

Saturna Island- SATURNA ISLAND
COMMUNITY HALL

Don't be like this Be happy -t

vote SOCIAL CREDIT
This advertisement inserted by your B.C. Social Credit
Campaign Committee

Islands polls:- 1963 I960
Retreat Cove ~~9 TD~~
Galiano 249 258
Porlier Pass 38 49
Ganges 647 624
North SSI 347 298

South SSI
Mayne
N. Pender
S. Pender
Saturna

1963 I960
237" 277~
120 114
247 255

40 31
132

Minor
BEAUTY SALON

Specializing . Permanent Waving

• Hair Styling
• Tinting
• Cutting

Open 6 Days a Week - Friday to 9 p.m.

PHONE: 746-4811 Duncan Plaza

' COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION

Salt Spring Salesroom

14% PASTURE jy#
RATION ™

SO Ibba9

A T T H E S T O R E

YOUR COOP DEALER

FOR

TRANSPORTATION
TO

THE POLLS
ON

SEPTEMBER 3O
8a.m. to 8 p.m.

PHONE 256

The Salt Spring Island CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
will supply MON PARTISAN transportation to the

polls on election day.

S.S.I.
CHAMBER of COMMERCE
|L_ Vot© SEPTEMBER
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CAMERA CLUB NEWS
Fourth Annual Picturama

dates were set for Nov. 29
and 30 at the recent meeting
of Gulf Islands Camera Club,
held in St. George's Hall,
with Marshall Sharp in the

A special committee head-
yV.A. Bishop will meet

this week to sort slides and
arrange the program for the
event, to be held in Mahon
Hall. Competitions open to
all Gulf Islands residents are
listed elsewhere in this issue
of DRIFTVv'OOD.

Fol Sowing the business
sessiona taped and illustrat-
ed lecture: "The Creative
Eye", obtained from .Photo-
graphic Society of America,
proved instructive and enter-
taining. The lecturer, a PSA
Official/described photography
as:" painting with iight",point-

2 6 , h , 1963 D k I

ing out that a picture is only
as good as the exposure given
tp.it. Merrtbeps learned that
IT is possible for transparen-
cies, slated for discard, to
be paired with compatible
pictures to produce oftimes

dramatic results.
Coffee and discussion

period followed the meeting.

* * * * * * * * * * *
Dear Friends, On Thursday
and Friday of last week I had
the opportunity of meeting
several of the residents of your
Islands. 1 was very pleased
to be able to spend at least
a short time visiting your part
of my Constituency.

I wish to thank you very
much indeed for the kind
reception accorded to me last
week.

After the Election I in-
tend to pay a return visit to
the Islands, and hope at that

F T W O O D Vc
time to visit youas your mem-
ber of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of British
Columbia. Yours Sincerely
Cornelia P.A.WildmonfSigned)

3

NIGHT SCHOOL BRIDGE
CLASSES - Mondays &Thu>

MAHON HALL

GULF I S L A N D S C A M E R A C L U B
F O U R T H A N N U A L

Nov. 29 and 30 MAHON- HALL
C O M P E T I T I O N C L A S S E S

(Colour Slides Only)
. Flowers and/or Gardens 5. Animal Life

2. Scenic 6. Peopleatwork or play
3. Architecture 7. Portraits
4. Children 8. Miscellaneous

RULES......(a) Competition is open to all Gulf Island
residents, (b) Entryfee 10c per slide; limit of six entries
per person per class; former PICTURAMA prize-winning
slides not acceptable, (c) Competition closes Oct. 20th,
Leave entries in sealed container with name and address
on outside, and entry fees, at Ganges Pharmacy,

t

A BRIEF BIOGRAPHY OF MR. WEIR FOR THE
INFORMATION OF ISLANDS VOTERS:-

Mr. Robert Clayton Weir was born in Empress, Alberta,
January 7th, 1923. He came to Vancouver in 1934 and later
the same year moved to Crestcn.

Mr. Weir obtained the rank of Lieutenant while in the
Canadian Army, Canadian Armoured Corps, from May 1943
to June 1946.

He obtained an LL.B. degree at University of British
Columbia and was called to the Bar in July 1949. In 1948
he married a Native Daughter, Lorraine Marie Vanger.

Mr. Weir is senior member of the Law Firm, Leighton,
Meakin S Weir, has served two years as Secretary, Nanai-
mo Gyro Club, is a member Branch 10 Royal Canadian Leg-
ion, Nanoimo where he served three terms on the executive,
is Past President of the Nanaimo County Bar Association, is
Officer Commanding "C" Squadron - The British Columbia
Regiment, for which he has been active since April, 1951
and has obtained the rank of Major.

'<&

SEPT
Follow

Mr. R. C. Weir will speak on CHUB !5/0, Friday
afternoon after the 6:15 p.m. news.



ThursdcM' , S e p t e m
(more priza winners)

Mouat .Dahlias, Cactus ov-
er 6"-Ist-Mr. T, W. Mouat
2nd-Mrs.A. Devi:.- Dahlias
cactus, under 6'"-- U*-Mrs.
E.Brenton, 2nd, j'-Ars, P.G.
James, 3rd, Mrs, A. Davis.
Dahlias- Pom-Pon over 2"-
1st- Mrs. E. Brent o.i, 2nd-
Mrs, A. Davis, 3rd-Mrs.
Scot Clarke.Dahiias-Pom-Po
under 2"-!st,Mr „ E, Bren-
ton,3ra~M'. J , Evans.Dah-
lias-dwarf H/brid- Ist-Mrs.
J.Catto,2nd- Mr. J.Evans.
Autumn pe.'enniols- i$t-Miss
Herd, 2nd ,Mrs P.G. James .

S 26th, 1963 • D R ,
Collection Michaelmas Dai- ]
sies-lst-Mrs. H. Pi ice, 2nd-
Mr. J. Wallis-3rd-Mrs. N.
Howland. Collection asters-
Ist-Mrs.P. G. James, Col-
lection Petunias .-None. Col-
lection Zinnias-lst-M.rs. E.
Bremen 2nd -Mrs. Scot Cl-
arke,3rd-Mrs. A. B. Barber.
Arrangement mums only,au-
tumn shades - 1st, Mrs. D,
Fanning, 2nd - Mrs. P. G.
James,3rd-Mrs. Scot Clarke.
One Chrysanthemum - Ist-
Mrs. Scot Clarke, 2nd-Mrs.
E.Worth!ngton, 3rd-Mrs. M.

i r. w :• o o
r
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Soil Spring Motors
NE'VESMHING !N PIONEER

700 F. POWER SAW*S

in herea-e in power of 35%

NO INCREASE IN PRICE

ALSO NU-L'
P I O N E E R ' S L A T E S T S A W

SNG c©
JTARDENSIDE

Cut

GRIEEN BEANS
3.99

.99 {

2 4 - 1 5 oz . tins

5 tins

orders for delivery must be In by noon day of delivery

Sober, Flowers in stemmed
glass- 1st -Mrs. D. Fanning
2nd- Mrs. J. Fendall, 3rd-
Mrs. E.Worth!ngton.Orien-
tal arrangement, Ist-Mrs.
Scot Clarke, 2nd-Mrs. J.
Fendall, 3rd-Mrs. P.G .James.
Driedarrangement-lst- Mrs.
Scot Clarke, 2nd-Mrs. N.
Howland,3rd- Mrs, J. Fen-

dcll. Pom-Pon arrangement
1st,-Mrs,Scot Clarke,2nd-
Mrs. G. Scarf f, 3rd-Mrs. M.

Sober. Thanksgiving - Ist-
Mrs. N. Howland, 2nd-Mrs.
E. Worthington, 3rd-Mrs.T,
Sharland. Using driftv/ood
Ist-Mrs. T. Sharland, 2nd-
M*-?. N. Howland, 3rd-Mrs.
Scot Clarke.In unusual Con-
tainer-1st-Mr. Scot Clarke-
2nd-Mrs. P. G. James,3rd-
Mrs. Scot Clarke. Men oniy
Ist-Mr. W. Card, .2nd-Mr.
Scot Clarke, 3rd -Mr. J.
Wai I is,.

YOUR •D.P.

*nON HALL
SEI'lfABER 2Q

QUEST SPiAKER

v- fc i i ' v ieturned from Europe v here ne attended toe Conference o
World Econon.ic Planning, 4
HONESTY^

ELECT
CRATIC GOVERNMENT


